
POPPING CORN.

And there they eat a popping corn,
John Stiles andlinean -Cutter,

John Stiles as stout nanny ox,
And Sawn fat as butter. '

i • And than they sat and shelled the corn,
Aud raved and stirred the tire, I

And talked of different hindsof oars,
And bitched their chairs up nigher.

Then Susan .bethe popper shook
Then ,Toha he shook tho popper,

Till both their laces grew as red
de 'steepen, made of copper.

Andthen they tholleii and popped and ate
And kinks of fan a poking,

And be bay-hawed at her remarks,
And ihalaughed at his joking.

And etlll they popped, and Still they ate,
(John's month was like a hopper,)

Atid stirred the Bra and sprinkled salt,
And shook and shook the popper.

'pie cloak struck nine, the clock struck to;The still the corn kept popping,
It streak elei,en, then struck twelve,

- Awl still no signs of stopping.
And John he ate, and Sue she thought--

The oota did fop end-patter,
Till, John cried oat, " Thecorn's.afirzWhy, Susan, what's the *noir
Said she, "John•Stiles, It's ono O'clock;

You'll die of indigestion,
I'm dolt of all this pupping born
- Why don't you pop ate question?"

Hos! HE DthN'T GET HER.—On Sun-
day evening last, a young man of this
vicinity, Whom, for the sake ofconven-
ience, we will call John, went to visit
thegirl'he desired to call hisown. The
blooming fair one resides near the
Rancocas. Ding the everting, the
young man wunable to conceal the
wish of hisb, and in tender accents
declared his desire that the young lady
should consent to be his. He met with
a fhtt refusal. The ardent John still
pressed her farther, cleeraring that if else
would not accept him, he would then
and theile drown himself in 1the dark,
deep watersjof the Rancocas, and she
would lieveil see him mores As this
threatr -(fill not effect the desired purpose,
,he pre4eeded to carry it out s. He ran
down tbthe' bank, the girl hfollowing,
win:in-hp plunged fearlessly into the
streamj-c ;Wwding out until the 'chilly wa-
ters reached his shoulders. It will be
remembered that the evening on 'which

' this occurred, was none ofthe warmest.
' Retreating, before tinally carrying out
his purpose, John cried 'out, shivering
with cold :

"W-will you marry mo now?" -
,1-Nopy
In he plunged again, this time until

the water reached his neck, and again
he halted upon the last plunge.

you mv.rry me now 7"
"No!" • •

Another plunge—this time going al-
most entirely under water, the top of
Ills bead only•being seen above the sur-
face. But, as life ' was sweet and the
water cold he soon emerged and stag-
gered-out of the creek, shivering worse
than ever, spluttering out :

"N-now, w-w-will.you rn-marry me?"
"No: I'll see you drown first."

- "Well, I don't care a copper whether
you'll marry me orpot. You won't
get me into that water again."

Nor again did he try his fortunes in
the uncertain deep. Shivering and
chattering with his teeth, he quickly-
.departed • leaving the fair one in herobstinaci; and returned to his home, a
sadder, a d, let us hope a wiser man.
He says the heartless girl ma -go to the
lowerregions, and ho will go the other
way, without her! Brave youth! He's
come to his senses at last. Long may
he wave above the chilling waters of
the raging Rancocas.—Mount Holly
Mirror.

DANGER OF PORE EATING.---TRIORI•
NA.—That dangerous and painful die-
ease which has destroyed so many lives
in Germany and in the Western States,
and which comes from pork eating, has
extended to our city. Mr. Charles
Wendle,. his wifeand two children were
attacked by the disease known as Tri-
china Spiralis on Sunday week. -When
Dr. Crawford was called to attend the
ease, and becoming satisfied of the na-
ture of the disease, he made inquiries
about the diet, and traced it with great
certainty, to a dinner of boiled ham,
which was not very thoroughly cooked.
Portions of two hogs,-{.one -of which
was fattened by Mr. Wendle, and ono
by a. farmer of which lie bought it)
were subjected to examination by the
microscope and disclosed the fact it was
literally alive with the trichina.- This
poison was communicated to the family
as above stated. We are happy to learn
that they are all likely:to recover.—r
B. Bulletin.

A.FAIR OFFER. --11 Make," said Dr.
Franklin, " a full estimate of all youowe, and all that is owing to you. Re-
duce the same to a _whole. As fast asyou collect pay over to those you owe.—
If you'cannot collect, renew your noteseveryyeal, and get the Let security
you can. Go to the builneas illigently,
waste no idle moments ; b very eco-
nomical in all things ;• discardall,pride ;
be faithful in your duty to God, in pri-
vate and in public worsbip, and do un-
to all men as you would they should do
unto you. If you are too needy inyour
eiroumstances to give to the poor do
whatever else in your power for them
oherfully ; but, if you can always help
the worthy poor and unfortunate.—'Pursue this course dilllgently and • sin-cerely for seven years, and if you are
not happy and independent in your cir-
cumstances, come to me and I will payyour debts."

"Would you believe it, aunt," ex-claimed a pale-faced yourrm°lady of the
"upper ten," "would you believe it?'Uncle Solomon here tells me thattlie la-dies out west actually speak to thetradesmen and retall,storekeepers They
must be sadly in want ofsociety, musn'tthey ?"

"Humph !yes," interposed UncleSolomon, "they are as badly off for so-ciety my dear, as your father was whenlie pulledradishes and asparagus for aliving, and your mother sold them in
--E-crilioir4-"-ktn.rizot_---hal hat .spelety,

lk.ths-rolly Dolly Adellnefalnted, and,hei aunt-Was visible in the nest room.
;14'AiiiING CONSENV"--A young man,itohiii village Whose courage provedsufficient to " pop the-question" to hisbeloved, had his heart fail him whenbe was obliged O ask the father's con-sent. Finally g tting desperate he said44 Ain-, Da wants to.know if youbate any objections to mY marryingyour daughter." The surprised ' pa-tient" kindly replied "none in theieast."--.7Corning Aurae.
The man lives most perfectly whose

Constant happiness isfound in the con-
sciousness that, in doing the best thathe can for himself, he is also doing thebest that he can for every being that is_capable of having good done to it.
Ifsmall streams are not able to bear

great ships, or yield great treasures,they may, at least, watersome droppingBower; if not by the fireside or ' home,by the wayside in life's pathway.
When a man lives with God hisvoicoeball-be as sweet as the murmur of thebrook and `therustle *tho coro,--Ent.ereon.

Open your heart to sympathy, butclose it to despondency. The flowerwhich open's to receive the dew shutsagainst the .In.

" An ingeniousFrenchman haspatentedan Illuminating cane for bachelors wboreturn hometlate at night,.
Why is a rooster standing on a fent%like a silver half-dollar? Because it. isbead on ono 'side and tail on the other.
The baste of all hairdyes'is nitrate ofsliver, or sugar of lead d sulphur.

• Planing Machin©. ,

AT KEENEYVILLE, PA.
IRAVEput in a firet•claee PLANER, and am11 prepared to piano flooring, siding, etc. toorder. QEO. D. KEENEY.Sept. 18, 18137-I.Y.

NEM 11ARDWAAE STARE

GONYEIIS & OSGOOD
TN addition to their old business in Dry Goods,

Groceries, ac., bavo established a. _ •

STOVE,TIN, AND 'GENERAL HARD.
. • - -WARP

two doors.below the old stand; where they man•
ufaeturo

• T Nil-V7 ARE.
Olt .lllB

HUMANITY' PRiNOIPLE,
that is, In the most substantial manner. , In the
mattor of

S`TOV" Es,
we have enough to do all tho cool:lug and warm-
ing in 'Bop County. In fact, we haVo Stoves
enough to MAKE A SUMMER In

IVALRUSSJA

\Vie aft) the only agents for the sale of the

iIIURICAN COON. STOVE__
in WollabO'ro; and Ellie Stove la Um

AUTOCRAT OF STOVES.
140 'keep all kinds of hardware, Iron, Nails,
Steel, Horse Shoes, and n complete varioty.of

SHELF HARDWARE
If you don't bolievo it UMW IN.

CONVERS osoopn
lgollsboro, Sept. 4, 1867, ly.

VoL 30.11 T
o. 212 ARPER'S IVIAGAZINE
Tho plan of the-Atagatine excludes Politics

and Polthnies. It in,•ludes everything pertain-
ing to Literature, art, induitry, Popular +.!cieuce,
/Esthetic!, and, beeial iifv. "The Woman's King-
dom; a Love itory," by tho authoror Joho

Gentle an, is couarnanced in the January
Number. For Dollars n year.

-

VOL. 12,1 TTARPEfi'S
A Record of the Times. :Nothing -pertaining

to civiliiatlon is beyond Ile scope. The organ of
no party or clique', It dismisses all questions of
polities and Focial,econo tuy. A novel by Wilkie
Collins, author of "The Woman in White," will
be commenced in the first January number. $4
par annum, weekly. Splendidly illietrated.

Votanie)Al ) Fon.THE AZAR. I§6B
This is to be a a Journal f ft. the Ilome. It will

treat of everything pertaining to Home Life. It
will furnish the latest fashions in dross and orn-
ament; describe the amusements and exercises
adapted for in doors and out.of doors , sill con-
tain stories. sketches, and poems. Published
weekly, with profiles iliiinrations, at per an-
num.

..W• For any of Oat almvu publicattona ad
drone, pith tho cash,

ARPEI? c Bit OTHERS,
FRANKLIN' SQUARE, NEW YORK.

21'17. The tifee publications sent to ono ad
dressfv $10: any two of them for 87....cie

Dee. 25, 1867-2m.

Elmira Saw Mantactory.
Cast and Ezh•a Cast Steel Patent Taper

--1 Ur and

Circu.lais Saws.
MULEY, GANG, CROSS-CUT,

CLEARING, SOOTII AND OTIIER
SAWS.

Mr. J. SCHIEFFELIN„Tr., is authorised to
sell at Faotory Pricos In Tioga.

Ordors•for repairin).7, to., loft with Mr. Setae&
fella will ho: attended as protnptly as if left at
the Manufactory.

ANDIIEW6 gt BURBAGE
50pt.,13, 113(17.—tt.

The Anteriean Cooking Stove.

ArrEat twenty years experience in the wan-
ufnoturo of stoves, we became convinced,

come six years since, that a vast amount of
money was being expended by the people of this
country'', in buying cheap and worthless stoves,a
large portion of which was wasted; and that
true economy consisted in buying tho best stoves
that could be made, notwithstanding -the price
was higher. With this view we proceeded to
construct the American Cooking Stove, and
spared no pains or expense to make it the best
and most perfect stove that could be made. And
we have experimented with it, and carefully
watched its operation for the last six years, and
when an 'improvement suggested itself, we have
at once adopteddt, and we have several of these
improvements secured by letters patent. - In
this manner we do not he3itato to say, we have
brought it to n higher state of perfection thanhas heretofore been attained in cooking ,stoves.
The recent improvements 'in this store has
added largely to its convenience and effective-
ness. In all the varieties of stoves we manu-
facture, we study usefulness, durability, conve-
nience and deonomy in operation, rather !than
cheapness in price, and in so doing we are eatis-
fled we study the interest of those purehasin,
'our stoves. SHEAR, PACKARD, & CO.

Albany, N. Y.For sale by CONVERSE k OSGOOD, Walla'•horn, Pa. 18sept67-3ro.

E. U.• (CASE,
( AGENT FOR

HARDING'S JDITIONS
, OF FAMILY, PULPIT, & PHOTO-

GRAPH BILBS.
niiWholesale Deers will fin the list to embracothe largest assortment of 8.ltilos in the country.

The publishpr has no hesitation in pronounc-
ing them more saloalple`than.any Bibles...publish-
ed. The various editions .embrace all thii% I-hme styles of binding and aims of typo, varying
in price from $2 to e. 30, for Famay..4liblo, large
quarto size.

.HA_RDING'S
PATENT FLEXIBLE ',CHAIN-BACK

PIIOTOb 11APII ALBUM,
The superioity o

f
" liardio'g'4 Patent Flexible

Chain-Baelr Album," over all others heretofore
mrtoufaotured, will, upon the !slightest oxamina-Pirreli niers are 'fis'aroa tour tae t[w.o-are all of the best Philadelphia manufacture.

E. B. CAGE,
Jan. 8,1883.-3m. Troy, Pa.

Planing and Scroll ' Sawing,
-

.

COVINGTON, ?'TOGA CO., PA.
- The undersignod has put In a

WoOdworth Planer
AND A SCROLL SAWING XACIII'NE
it hie shop, south-east tido of Gorould's SawMill. lie will k ep constantly on hand

CLAPBOARDS 'AND PLOORINO,

i.O
D. S. IRELTbIIesae.and sUbscribes itesolf the publiok's ITIvent at a fair co ponsation for labor. -

Covington, Dec. 18, 1867.—1 y
Cleaning Sewing Machines.

THE undersigned hereby notifies owners of-Sewing Maohines that be is prepared toclean and put such machines in good order fincell. 110also is agent for tlio " patent tuckor,"which eon be used on any machine.
JOHN B. SHAKSPEARE.Wollsboro, Sept. 4, 1367, tf.

Wellsboro Cloth-Dressing Work,-3.

UAVING engaged Mr. JAMES BMITII to
superintend our. Clothing Works we areLOW ready to do all kind of coloring and dress.lug In good style and on short notice.

S. A. RILTBOLD,
0. BLAIR..13cAA8, 18137—tf.
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SPRING GOODS
' CO RA 1.N.-G,

i 7, PEOPLE'S STORE I

RE NOW RECEIVING A

STOCK OF GOODS

Adapted to the

NG TRADE,
pared to supply the wants of tbo

people in

=I

WITH

V ,GOODS.

LONG EXPERIENCE

has taught us that

OD GOODS

satisfaction, and those accustomed
•atronizo us knew that vro

P THE BEST GOODS

not our patrons •
mite as much as we are.

Wo keep as uenitl a

;E-STOCK OF CLOTHS

to toll by the yard or

P, TO ORDER AND WAR-
RANTED TO FIT."

iCK WILL BE KEPT FULL,

ad all Goods sold by us

ed. to give' Satisfaction,

AND

Iv as at anyI other. Estab
meat. Mind that.

Ti exaniination. of -out? Stook and
ng ourselves to

DS FREELY AND TAKE NO
OFFENCE

boo ou aale Ie made.

SMITH 4 WAITE.Y., Apr. 10, 1887.
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i; SEMPFAR IDg;All;

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PATENT MED-
I -WINES; PAINTS,'OILS, WIN.

DOW GLASS, & PUTTY, •

Havecoin down to OldPricesatfait.

WE do not hesitate to say that we have the
Largest Stock of

URE ENGLISH DRUGS
c. MEI)ICINES,

PITENT iEDICINES,
YANKEE NOTIONS,

-PE.RFUME.RY,

FANCY (ARTICLES, TOILET SOAP,.
CLOTH, HAIR,' TOOTH NAIL

-- - -

WINES & LIQUORS, &C.,
EVER BROUGHT LiPiQ MARKET.

We have also tho Largest Stook of

PAINTS. OILS, GLASS it.ND PUTTY,

El Such as

Pure White Lead, Pure White Zinc, Linseed
Oil. Coach Varnish, Furniture Varnish, Yet-

low Ochre, Venetian Bed, Chrome Yel-
• low, Chrome Green, Prussian Blue,

Patent Dryer, Lacker, Japan,

Spanish Whiting, ParisWhite;Kalsomine, Resin,
Tar, Log Wood, Fuel°, Brazil Wood, Cam-

wood, ,Redwood; Potash, Putty, Aloo-
, • cohol, Bennie, Spirits Turpontine,

and Kerosene Oil, Paint and
Varnish Brushes,

Which we will sell 25 per cont. cheaper than any
other establishment in the county. In short, we
have every thing ever kept in;a first class

DRUG STORE,

and all we ask is for you to call and examine our
stock and prices before buying elsewhere. Re-
member weican't be undersold.

All goods warranted or no tale.
P. It. Wnaf t.tats, t P. it WILLIAMS t Co.
3. L. Wn,Liehrs. j No, 3 Tinton Block.,

.Wclleboro, `Juno 28, 180,

Stoves: Stovesi2 .:

AND HARDWARE!

MR. 'WILLIAM ROBERTS begs toannounce to the /Athens of Tiogu County,that in additiOn to' hie excellent stock afStoves,
Tin-Ware, BrMania, and Sheet-Iron Ware,
has, at a great outlay, stocked his store on

MAIN STREET, IVEI4,SEORO,

with a complete assortment of Shelf Hardware,
of which we enumerate the following artiolee: •

NAILS, SPIKES, CROWBARS, X CUT
MILL, HAND AND BUCK SAWS,

BUTTS, STRAP HINGES, 1
CARPENTER'S TOOLS,

PUMPS, AXES,
AUGER%,

• BITS

BITT-STOCKS, HATCHETS, CHISELS,
SHOVELS, SPADES, FORKS,

BENCH-SCREWS,

WOOD SCREWS, CARRIAGE BOLTS,
BURRS, SKEINS, WASHERS,

PIPE BOXES, AXLE•
TREES, ELLIP-

_ TIC

SPRINGS, HORSE SHOES, HOOP, BAR,
& BAND IRON, GRINDSTONE

HANGINGS, poRN.
- POPPERS

SAUSAGE CUTTERS A
COMBINED. Also,

PISTOL CIABTRPOWDER A
CAPS.

PATENT BARNDOO

D STUFFERS
PISTOLS,
DOES,:

~HANGINGS
a now thing, and made for use
few of the many articles co",of Hardware.

Those arebut a
posing our. Mock

We invite the public to call! and examine foribeinselvec. We aim to keep the beet quality of
°ode in; oar line,; • and all work to order, donerpromptlylindwell.WILLIAMROMS'

Wasboro,Sept:l,lB6o-d.

Boarding 11(

BOARDNG by the week„ di
ing, e n had on reneon il

site the o 1 U. B. hotel Bt4irellebero. I M. Iif,•ISEA,Aug. 7, 18137, tf. •

ldPl3,r.Anow kind of lanobreak/tips of tilkimney.

11121
r day, and Ledg-
able term oppo-inch Main Street,RS, Propriftor.

. pfor K - . mem.
at POLErS.

N lillr':::r?1,:it 31- :

P,:,:,;,4 'PY ik, ;)Stx;rp`;ros- 1- ', 0 tut
'-

-,B USI.Y.E'SS 7

WE will buy at tho highest market 'pries,
the following artieles:

SHEEP.' PE ; DEACON ' SKINS,
DEER SKINS, FURS, HIDES,

AND TEAL SKINS,
fur whicb we will pay cash. : ,

,We will manufacture to order,Erench borne-
tanned CALF or KIP BOOTS, in the beat man-
net and at. fair rates; and pay especial attention
toREPAIRING. • '

AL S a,
We have a Brat-rata stOOk of I

READY-MADE IVOIiC.3
DU which weotill uot be uudesesiksitisi'fisin thistime we shall make it a point tokeep up the best
stook of

LADIES' GAITERS,
to be found In the county, which we will soli at
a lower profit than such articles have ever been
offered in this regipn.

' We shell liithWio keep up a good 'assortment
of '

LADIES' BALMORALS, LEATHER
BOOTEES, CHILDREN'S AND

MISSES WORK or VA-
. RIMS STYLES,

and all skylea.of MEN'S WORK. •

4E4TILER, d-_FINDINGS
caa be beagbt of uI ai cheap ai an'y' Where thisside of New York, and we ehall keep a fall stook
of '

FRENCH /CALF, FRENCH .KIP, UP-
L'ENINgq, Ariz,

• • -BINDING: '

Our stock of PEGS, NAILS, STIREA4 AWLS,RASPS, GLOVERS' _NEEDLES, LASTS,hi'VES, 0Rrzr s, with SHGENAZER'STOOLS and FINDINGS, will be found the lar-
gest in tho county, and we sell for small profile.No talk business and _we mean business. Wehave been in this region long enough_ to be well
-known-let those who know ns try tie. Cornerof MIA and ,Grafton streets, opposite Wm. Rob-Orbs! Hardware Store,- C. W. 'SEARS,

• . OEO. 0. DERBY.Wellsboro, April 24, 1867—if.

REM:NCI-TOES' FIRE ARMS

Army Revolver, •
Navy Revolver, ' 36-100 in. Calibre
Belt ...... Navy else Calibre
Policia Revolver, Navy size Calibre
New Pocket Revolver, 81-100in. Calibre
'Pocket Revolver, (Rider's pt.} 31.100 in. Calibre
Repeating Pistol, (Elliottpt.) No 22 & 82 Cart'ge
Test Pocket Pistol, No 22, 30, 32 d 41 Cartridge
Gun Cane • No 22 & 32 Cartridge
Breech Loading Rifie,(Boals') No 82 &88 "

Revolving Rifle, 38 & 44-100in Calibre
E. REMINGTON & SONS.

PRINCIPAL AGENTS.
Moore & Nichols. New York; Wm Read & Son,

Boston; Jos 0 Grubb & Co, Philadelphia; Foul-
they & Trimble, Baltimore; Henry Folsom & Co;
New Orleans; Johnson, penoer & Co, Chicago,
L M Rumsey & Co, St. Louis; Albert E Crane,
San Francisco. Oct. 9,1807.-9m:

NEW ARRIVAL !

MRS. E. E. KIMBALL,

IS now receiving a now and :ashionable stook
of

MILLINERY GOODS
fresh lima New York, whioh she will sell very
cheep. Call and examine new styles and prices.

-MATH STREET, WELLSDORO,
October 16, 1867.

WELLSBORO FO4NDRY ;AND
MACHINE SHOP.

THE subsoribers having poured additinal
machinery are nom ready to furnish to odder

all sorts of

CASTINGS,
BLICIE ♦i '

PLOWS, CULTI VA TOR S, FIELD
ROLLERS, 'MILL GEARING,

SLEIGH-SHOES, -W -

SAWING MACHINES,'
&c., &c.
We have also a

WOODWORTH PLANER,
for custom and job work, Wo aro also prepared
to do

SLITTING! dr SCROLL SAWING
to order.

' Having a first.clais sorew-cutting Lathe, wo
are prepared te make 1 • t.

CHE.EI9.4" Pie'ESS SCREWS,
to .order. builders. of Cheese Factories are re-
yestedlee

:
mine Our work. 14 'manufacturee

Ch mpion Plow,
one of.the finest implements in the market.

Cash paid for OLD IRON.
CHARLES WILLIAMS,
P. L. BEARS.

We'labor°, May 15, 1867—tf.

1868, WRIGHT & BAILEY. 1868.

QTATE NORMAL SCHOOL, MANS
FIELD, TIOGA COUNTY, PA.

7'.4o,J=rtrz.er-w-_

P. A. Alton 'Principal, Professor of Natural
and MentalScience. '

J. T. STREIT, A. M., Prefessor f Languages.
CHARLES' H. VERRILL, A. M., Professor of

Mathematics. '

Mac L. M. PETERSELIA, Modern. Languages
and Drawing.

Miss MART 4. HUGHES, B E., En. Branches.
MM. O. R. PRESTON, IL E.. Principal of the

Model School.
I. G. HOYT, Professor of Voaal and Instrumen-

tal Music.
4Mnis ALICE B. SEELEY, Assistant Instructor

of Music.
SCHOOL YEAR 1867-8.

First Term begitie-Septouthel 4, 1867,
Second term begins Decemb r 9 "

Third term begins March 8, 1868.
EXPENSES PER FERM OF 14 WEEKS.

Fall andlSpring Term, including board,
room rout, tuition, book rent, fuel,
oil, anii washing, $6O 00

Winter Term, 04 00
Day students, tuition and book rent, 10 00

Total expenses for school year $lB4 00
No extra charges. Rooms furnished with

stoves, chairs, tables, stands, pails, bedsteads,
mattresses, pillows, and one comfortable. For
further information send for Catalogue.

• Aug. 7, 1367, Ow. Address, Principal.

X commence this year with an erslathalt.

CASH PAID FOR *HEAT I

CASH PAID , FOR OATS!

CASH PAID FOR CORN I

.IABISI FOR EVERYTHING I I

A ' ARGE, STOCK OF FLOUR FOR
• CASH I

A LARGE STOOK OF FEED FOR
CASS I

A LARGE STOOK OP PORK FOR
CASH 1

Call and see no. WRIGHT & BAILEY.
Welleboro, Jan. 9, 1887-Iy.

All persona indebted to us by note for bookaccount laud call and settle or pay costs.Jap.;3; 18118. s ' WRIGUT BAitzy.

WelMoro Wool Carding Elachine.
HAYING covered our Machine with entire

new Cards; we are now ready to Card allWool without delay, and in the but possiblemanner. All Wool sent from a distance by Stagewill be returnediry the same if required.
S. A. lIILTBOLD,
ORIN BLAIR.Wencher°, Juno 14,1867.

DR. .EITORIO ABDOMINAL
. SUPPORTERB, for sale atRore Drug Store..•

CALENDER, Pienoh, Marine end ehit,dtClocks, at [deale] marts.

'To (=tho Public of Wellobar°
♦ND

SURROUNDING COUNTRY 1

N.- ASH R
TAthestliAome; o

method of notifying people
that

is on hand, and offers It lowor t•nu before.
The Stotio is well stocked with the most fash-
ionable

COATS, PANTS AND VESTS,
alio, a largo assortment of '

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
oonsigting of

WHITE AND CASSIAIERE SHIRTS,
COLLARS, NECKTIES, SUS-

TENDERS, SOCKS,

and a good large lot of the mat. fashionable

RATS AND GAPS,

over brought to this market. Also

TI LINKS, BAGS, AND UMBRELLAS,

which you can buy low for cash, ut the. Cheap

:
Clot lug Store of N. AMEN, Ist door east of
Vail Vulkenburg's Flour Store.

ollsboro, Sept. 11, 19(1.7-.

1-866, FOR SALE. 1866).
. . ,

g Y
4' B

B. C. Iii,ICKIIAM,

ATNINAVITENAL TWO 6.1 P OR-

)1,

60,000 Atople_t iCrees.
10,000 Pear Trees..

A good supply of PLUM. PEACH, CHERRY,
and ORNAMENTAL TREES. A SHRUBBERY.

- The Fruit trees aro comp° eli t' of the choicest
varieties, good, healthy, soot of thew large and
in bearing. Any one wishing to_ get a supply
will do well to call and see uiy stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. AO- Delivered at the depot
free of charge. ,

Tioga, Feb: 28,1888-Iy*

Proofs of the Superior Quality
rzErn

A.MERi W A ECH
MADE AT

WALTHAM, MA,
The American Watch Company, of Waltham.

Mass., respectfully submit that their Watches are
cheaper, more accurate, loss complex, more dura-
ble, better adapted for general use, and more ea-
sily kept in order and repaired than any other
watches in the market. They are simpler in
structure, and therefore stronger, and less likely
to be injured than the majority of foreign watch.
es, Which are composed-mfaArom 125 to 300 pie-
ces, while in an old Nish watch there are
more than 700 parts. How they run under the
hardest trial -watches can have. is shown by the
following letter:

PENN. RAILROAD COMPANY.- - - . - - -

OFFICE OF TEE GE:4 SPERINTENDENT, 1
GENTLEMEN : The w/ALTOONA, P ~ 15 Dec., 1860.

tches manufactured by
you have been in use on his railroad for several

ryears by our onginemen, to whom we furnish
:watches a part of our equipment. There are
now some three hundred of them carried on our
line, and ~.ive consider them good and reliable
timekeepers. indeed, I have_ great satisfaction
in saying your watches give us less trouble, and
have worn', and do wear much longer without re-
pairs than any watches we have ever bud in use
on this road. As you aro aware, we formerly
trusted to those of English manufacture, of ac-
knowledged good reputation; but as a class they
never keep time as correctly, nor have they done
as good service, as yours.

' In these statements lam sustained by my
predecessor, Mr. Lewis, whose experience ex-
tended over a series of years. Respectfully,

EDWARD 11. WILLIAMS,
General Superintendent.

American Watch Co., IValtliam.
We make now fivo different grades of watches,

named respectively as follows : .•

Appleton, Tracy dreo., Waltham, 41firal
Wcz/thant Watch Company, W«/Mant, Masa
P. S. Bartlett,
ina. El(cry,
Home Watch Company,

• Waltham, Jla•cy
Boston, Atuum.
!Jordon. Jferxx.

All of these, with the exception Or the Houle
Watch Company, are warranted by the American
Watch Company to be of the best material, on
the most approved principle, and to possess every
requisite for a reliable timekeeper. Every dealer
selling these Watches is provided with the Com-
pany's printed card. of guarantee, which should
accompany each Wabib told, en that buyers may
feel sure they are purchasingthe genuine article,
There are numerous counterfeits and imitations
of our Watches sold throughout the country, and
wo would caution purchasers to bo on their guard
against imposition.

Any grades of Waltham Watches may bti pur-
chased of Watch Dealers 'throughout the country.

ROBBINS & APPLETON,
tiopt. 4, 1867—Cm 182 Broadway,•N_ Y

FO UT Z'S
CULZBAATED

800 and Cattle Powders
This preparatio • ,

long eta favorab
kuoTrii will tho,-
oughly reinvigorate
broken-down and
low•spirited horses,
by strengthening
and cleansing the
stomach and intes-
tines.

It is a sato pit-
cntive of all dls•

cases lAI t to
A

YELLOW WA-
TER, HEAVES,
COUGHS, DIS-
TEMPER, FE-
VERB, FOUNDER
LOSS OF APPE-
TITE AND VITAL
ENERGY, dc. Its
use improyes the
wind, increases
the appetite—gives
a smooth, and
glossy attic—and
transforms tho •
miserable skeleton
horse.

amtlon is invaluable.
Improves the qtutlity

ofthe milk. It has
been ptoven by ac-
teal experiment to
Increase the quan•
tity of milk and
cream twenty per
cent. and make the
butter firm and
sweet. In fattening
cattle, it gives them
nn appetite, loosens
.their iii de. and
makes them thrive

In all diseage3 01
the Lunge. LI vc:..
ere., this artle:,
acts a 3 a epectrie.
By putting i'Aun
one-half
to a paper in .;

barrel or swill
above dI9eR3C3
will be eradi=te.l
or entirely pr2v4i
preventive and c,
?riO3 2,5 Couti

1317,10.,S. A.. .IFCCE771"..7.,
AT Tntir.

WHOLESUMiIBUfi !N9 KF.!;W:'.II DriCT,

No. 118 Franklin PA#il;''reP,
Per Sale h.7,ziPugett; 1

out the United States.

DAV/D E. FOUTZ, Successor.
-For sate by JohnA. Roy,-Wollaboro.

Mrs. A. J. SOfield,
Ta now Teceiving the Pall styles of

MILLINERY,
direct frc;ta the city, and will( be pleased to seo
her old friends and customersiwith as many new
ones as may choose to favor er with their pat-
ronage. I have engaged a first-class Dressma-
ker, and am prepared to carry on

DRESS-MAKING
in all its branches. in a satisfactory manner.

Orders takenfor !Hair Jewelry. Good prices
paid for human hair.' Store over VtinValken.
burg's Grocery, Ninin.st.

Wellsboro, Sept. 25, 1867—tf

RARE CHANCE FOR BUSINESS MEN.—
The fine location for a store between- the

'building known as Roy's Block, and t Bollard's
Saloon is now offered for gale on peculiar and
favorable fermi; inquire at Roy's Drug Store.

3. A. ROT.

lISIOA,L INBTRUMBNT6.—J.I3. dbake
perki, dealer in Decker '& Brother and

*tines & Brothers pianos, Mason & Hamlin cab—-
inet organs, Trent, Linsey &. Co. melodeons, and
the B. Shoninger melodeons. Room over J., R.
Bowen' store. . • Sept. 12, 1886.

UNION ACADEMY.
KNOXVILLE, TIOGA CO., -PA.

FACULTY:
ELIAS EORTON, Principal.
Mits. ADA W. lIORTON, Preceptresn.
Miss MIRA lIORTON, Aaalataat.
Miss AMANDA DRAKE, Toddler of Music.

CALENDAR FOR 1867-8.
Fall Tenn commences Sept. 3i, Winter from Nov

20t1i, Spriag.Term Feb. 18th, 2868.
EXPENSES PER TERM

Primary Department $5 00
Common En lief -

)
0 00

Higher Engli h • 7.W
Languages a d Higher Mathematics r i 800
Instruments Music,extra ' , 1000
Vocal Music extra 1 00
Drawing, e tilt 300
Room Rent - Il 7,0
Board per week.- .. 3 00
Knoxville, August 11, 1807-t I.

MO NEWELL, DENTIST, MANSFIELD, Pa.,
jr . grateful for the very liberal patronage

~,,,,,,,heretofore received, will c•m'Itinue rur to per-
form all,dental operations, us to merit ,

e rapidly
Increasing professional (IC1110;114 11411% ngagod•
AD operations in nil departments of the proles-
slim executed In the hest possible manner. All
new, useful inventions and improvements. adopt-
ed. The highest good of his patrons the ultima-
tum of his ambition Dm 6, 'BB-tf

LINES 01r"re.g4vEL.
=I

EUZE UAILWAV
On mid

leitail;uniingnt nbuut tha
prOUND.,

12:28 Atxyreas 1(q- t ut,to, Salamanca,and Dunhill:: Connecting with tra j4sfor the West.
ti•t3 u m Night Uxtiress, r. uNklay►...%,,,epte Jul

Salamanca, u Dunkirk, ontk dfrtt Lt.!,but,
with tiniur of thu AJlnuilc 4!: Went uHtnu ik,Shoroottnt GrnudTtuuk

h.:03a, in.,MglitExpresa,lially, tot 13uftaln.:-ultill
thttlkil k aud the Went, autzueutiuir, us above.

17:15 a, in.. Night Expro.a. builds) ( re n. te, i„), univr up,/ iluttiau. win A you.

1132 a. tn.. Mall Train. S'unda.o excepted,. for Duitnioand Dunkirk:
1:40 p. m. Baltimore Expic:ss, :Fonda), cied. kr .Rot:Beater and Buffalo. via Avon.
7:03 p. pt.. Day Expo:ma, 8 middy s excepted for MA+.ma:manta,- Dunkirk find thu West, connecting biat e,ninmaneit vdtli the Atlantic and (;real

itaili stay ; at patrol° with t lie Lake hinire find Gr4T,4
Trunk and u t Dunkirk pit,' Ole lake Si,.
Hallway, for alf polutef west and south!. •

7;10 p mDay EExpressStrirdnyavxceptedrt.)rItohethrl2.sop m Way Freight, Sundays excepted.
5:48 p. zu., 14ullitraitt i rein, Deily, fur the, West

EASTWARD DOUNP

12:16a. w., is;lght t:xpret A: Raiiy. Sunctalz tA, 11.40,connbeiing at Grayconrt for IS"iiruick. find at Ns.AYork with atftornuut, trnirva 6titi atvatners
itri,i,:siew Englami Cittett.

4:18 a, m., CIuet tioti..lispr ,AO. Mow-lit} 8 accepted Act,Fleeting a t lei flat rinburg,l't.ll4«teluhm
the eolith; .11 Owego fut ftLrwu, Flt Ilitn.;kantw,
tor 334,1Cuse ; at Cheat Bella for Scrantoh, Pllll,ldt bphlu. and Trenton: HI Lackawnxer4for hl,ll itinycourt far Newl‘nrg and War‘qtck

10.15 Arataaasedal lois Train thaly, t-tauttcttrq itat Elmira for Caunndulgun.

10:48 fe M.,' Day Expresq. Stindaynexcepted, eonureti: tat EiMin% for Caaandaigua,at Isingliamtou far 81•r4.
east., at Great Bond for Scraidori, at Lachawaxta
Ilamiuy, and at Jersoy City with uddbiglit Expto i'Craig! of Nat• Jurbey Railroad forPlilludelphla, Butt .mote and Washington.

3:12 p. rn., Baltimore Exprees, littudaye excepteu
4:95 p. M., New Toth /it'd Baltimore Mull Fundayecept.•d

UT µin Lightning txpruas, Sundays (..),Cc 'Act! tyn.
netting at Elmira for Harrisburg, Philddelvidathe Month; at Jer,my City with morning rxprte.
train of New Jersey -Railroad for Baltimore sedWashington. stud at New.,Yoik with morning tx.
Koss trains for Bo.ton a nd the East:

12:30 p. m. Wit) Frei4ht, Stindaye exciipted.11; .IL unitli, in. RIDDLE,(hal Puss. Agent. acinq Stip't

Olossburg, & Corning, & Tioga It
'lntlns will run na fulluw•a un ll further notice:
letantnotlation—Lenves plop§ utic at 7.05:1. 1. In., Mit.,

/field at 7.0 i Timm at 6.33. Lawr uterine, at: 9,1
arriving at Coming at 10.25a. In.

Mail—Learts filoesbarg nt I,EO p. in., 15.1annfLeld at :I:a:,Tioga at 3.08, 1:ml-enc.:vine at 3.50--arrlring etCorningat r, p. tn. 1 ,

Mail—Leaves Corning at 8,15 u. n , Lawrenceville at9,18, 'yuroga ut 10,00, blanafletil nt I.o,3o.arrlring stg at 11,10 a. m.
Ac lild:Zl'odatiou—Leaves Corning at 3,4'4 p. to

. Lar-s ncevllle nt 4,02. Tiog-ti tit 6150, Mansfield at !e, :3, ,,_
. riving nt nlonitmrg at 7.20 p. tn.). ,L.ll.BliT'rUCK,Sup't

r - '

Northern Central R. Pt
TRAINS FOR. TUE NORTH.

Traius fur CanandagulaVeElmlmas follows:
Ascomodation at 7 Otl
Express [fastest train on mull 11 45 al
Mall 516puWay Freida, [passenger canal at &ached] ...... 7lxa r ,

On and ilea Nov. 21, 1867, trams will arriTt at!depart flora 'fray, as follows:
LEAVE I,3OITIWARD..10 65 A. M.—Daily (except Su days) for Elcuirs,

10, Canandaigua. Rockiest r. Bridge and tla
Canada's.

945 -I'. M.—Daily (except Sundays) for Elmira sadBuffalo, via Erie Railway from
LEAVE SOUTHWARD.

ti CO A. M.—Dally (except Burtch' s) for BaltimoreWasniagtott, Miletelelpnia„
9 G,5 P. M.—Daily (except Su days) for Baltimore,

Wa4hington uad Pl'iladelp a.
J. N. MARRY, „I; S. TOBNO

Itarrisburg. Well I Pass. eig't
Baltimore.. Md

• Philadelphia &- Eric R. R.
du and after MONDAY, tktober 14th, 1567,

on the Philadelphia &Et io hailRoad trill tun
WEST MOLD

Mali Train leases Philadelphia
" " Williamsport....

arr. at Erie
Erie Express leaves

•• ••

arr. attErie....... -
Elmira Mall Iraqi

" " " a Williamsport ..

arr. at Lock /Liven
EASTWARD

Mail Train laves Erie
" " 15 ililtunspoit....

arr. nt PllSladelphla
Erie Expressleaves Elie

" " " I latuspirt....
err. at Philadelphia.—

Elmirt Muil !races Lock Haven....
" " Willlumspett

" " err: ut Philadelphia.....

.17.10 L

. 8.05 a ra

. 845 p
/2 ut
495 p
:9.45n
. 8(.0 a
. 28 pr.
.7.91p c

10.4t1
11.40 p
. 855 n r.

42p •1,
1.11:4J n

...... LUC, h7.1'0
5.35 it. 14.
6.10 p

31,01 and Express connect. with all tralits.un Wurr
. Eraukiin Itu Pastetigers 14.tving PhlLulalpLu
ut 12.06 M. ,ta-rlvo nt Irvioatown ut 64u u. ut. tin.t ‘.6
City ut LO a. in.

Leaviug illittalelpithat s.qt, at Oil
at 3;35 p tn.

Atlantic and Groat Western W
SALAMANCA STATIOk

WX2TWARD BatIND
Mail
Accommodation
Express
Express

.6.30

.12.19
11.00

EASTWARD DOVIND,
Expresi. ....................:1

Accommodntlon, 11. i
Yapfesa

At Cory there is a junction
Erie and Cil Creek Itsit ltogds,At ' Meadville with the Franklin and Oti Cit) et Li
Pithole liranch. •

At Leavittobuta,o the, Mahonlny litauch
rect routo to Cleveland. At Ravenua eot.m.cti
Cloreland and Plttabuigh Railroad.

Tho Road panties through dirrun,!Abitiund. 1.11,
Marion, Urbana, nnd Dayton, itilet.tctinc
roads, and terminates at Cincinnati.

L. D. .IWCRIRR, tier,. Supt ,•,,

Real Estate Sale.
rpHE Subaeriber will sell or rout the

valuable property, to wit:
One tavern stand in LaWreacee,ille.

, Ono farm, on which ha now resides, on. L3ll
}Lila front alrea Qhurobqa, twu tiohuel 114.,u453,
two grog shops, and onelailroad, and about d;
same distance from the lino of the WellAura and
Lawrenceville Railroad. The farm contaia.,lo
aerea of good land, 60 sorra timbered, lvell se
tered, and very productive. It requires that Oa
seed short be sowed and planted. howevo, tv
ensure a arvest.

Ono farm in Jackson townsnip, 175 arras.
drat-rate place for a cheese 'factor). •

Also—fur sale-4 mutes, 75 sheep, and ()tut,
stock, cheap on reasonable terms. .

M. S. BALDWIN
Lawrence, Apr. 17, 1807-If.

Planing & Turning•

B. T. VAN HORN,

XVIAVINO got his new Factory in operattor,
is now prepared to till orders for CulAtti

are promptly-end in the ',test style of `v,orka,;:t
ship. Bovine procured a .

[WOCI DIV own' PLANER I
1

he isready touresr boards or plank with disputes

SCROLi-WORK & BRACKETS,

furniebed.to order., Hie maobinee areof the DCIT
eat and most improved patterns,

Shop corner of Pearl and With .Sts, WELLS
BORO, PA., ,

Oct. 31, 1863—tf. ' T. VAN 11010.

7MOREST'S MONTHLY M A1341.Z IP:'
universally rteknoulw.lged tho Nadel Pam'

AI gazine of A uterieti; devoted to Original zo•1;ilt
ries, Poems, Sketches, Architecture and Mckitl
Cottages. household Matters, Gems 01 Thought,
Persona/ and Literary' Gossip (including :pedal
departMentsun Fashions), Instructions on ileultb,
Gymnastic, F•qttestrian gsorclees, Itlusie, Autut.e.
meats, etc.: all by the best authors, and profuse
ly and artistically illustrated with costly Bove,vings (ft‘ 4l size), useful and reliable Patton:,
Embroideries, Jewelry, and a constant ~ueces-
ion of artistic novelties, with other useful owl
emelt lining literature.

No person of refinement. economical bou,e-
wife, or lady of taste eat, ne'ord to do without tl e
Model Monthly. Single copies, 30 cents; l'uti•
numbers, as specimens, 10 cents; either,. maned
free. Yearly, $3, with a s_aluable prmnium ; ISO
copies, $5 50 .;

- three copies, $7 60; five c''1""1$l2, and splendid pretuiums fur clubs at $, cad,
with the first premiumst to each sub,sorilatr. Ad-
dress, W. JENNINGS DEMIOREST,

No-.-473 lirondway, iNew Yolk. .
Demorest's .lontbly and Young'Americ.,, ti,

gather $4, with the premiumsfor eait. -
March 20, '67-6in,

iIINTS FOR FARMERS AND 0111 ENS —Th. RodP •tun Mineral Paint Cm. aro now manufacturia4 tio•
Hoot. Cheapest and most Durable Paint its me: '
coats melt put on; mixed with pure Llnseo uri all:
last 10 or 16 years; It is of a light brown ur.l.amitlochocolate color, and can he changed to gto.a
olive or cream tosnit the taste of the sots one r 1 1
valuable for Houses, 'Lana. Fences. Carriage nt,tl
makers,-Palls and Wooden -wale, Agricultural liap;•
menu, Canal Boats, Vessels and `Lips' en•
vast Metal and ShingleXpols, (I' Lang Fire awl ifol"
Proof), Floor Oil Clothe Oise nufgeturer taco,
used, 6000 Mils. the past ytutt.;aa.i an it taalit tar
purpose is uuaut passed tot Maly durability elartlett,,
and adhesivenos: Price SO pet of zoo Nthi f̀
will supply a farmer fur years to come. Send f°'"

circular which glees full particulars Neu', ttl'uu:L '
.unietis branded lu a trade mails Orgik'n slinn4l

Address DANIEL OIDIr
Sept. 11.1607-Cm. 264 Pearl Street. ;WC, torY

TOD-WORE, IN THE BEST STYLE, art

Q witb deepatob, at THE AGITATOROm

Butter and Cheese.
11[TIOREST Market Price paid for Butter attdUll Cheese, or shipped for parties at

24ju1y07. TOLES & BARKER'S.'

COACh
Sept.

Coal for Sale.
SE BITUMINOUS COAL for Salo

28,1867 D. P. ROBERTS

MITE largest assortment of Watches, Clocks
Jewelry and Plated Ware in Tioaa county

[l9dec6B] FOLEY'S.1111

CASH PAID Pelt BUTTER AT
WRIGHT &Inman-T.

WllOllB4lll DUG STORE.
CORNING, N. Y:

DRUOS AND MEDICINES, PAINTS
SND OILS,

THADDEUS DAVIDS' INKS, CONCEN-
T-11:ATED MEDICINES, CIN-

CINNATI WINES AND
BRANDY, Winn:-

Won LimE,

KEROSENE LAMPS, PATENT MEDI-
OINES,IIPETROLEUM.

ROSJ jlIESTER PER-
PUMgRY

1A D FLAVORING EXMACTS, WALL
PAPER, WINDOW GLASS,

AND DYE CAGES,

Sold_rit Wholesale Piiees.t, Buyers are requested
toonll and get quotations befile going further

East t i
W. D. TEIttiALL ./.: CO

Corning. N. Y., Jan.), 1868--ly

rt • J. STICKLLN,
Ohairmaker, Turner, andTi Furniture Dealer. •

ALE ROOM, opposite Dartt'sWagonShop,O
►Main Street. FACTORY In SCllie it Wil-
liams Foundry, second story.

Orders promptly filled and satisfaction guaran-
teed. Fancy Turning done to order.

.Wellsboro, Jnne 12,1887. J. STICkLIN.

Tioga Marble Works,
rpHE undersigned is now prepared to exe-
j cuto all orders for Tomb Stones and Monu-

ments of either

ITALIAN:OR RUTLAND MARBLE,
of the latest style and approved workmanship.
'and with dispatch.

lie keep _constantly on band both kinds of
hi and will be ado to suit all who way fa-
vor lam with their orders, on as reasonable terms
as can bo obtained in the country.

Stones discolored with rust and dirt cleaned
and-made to look as good as new.

PORTER."' LCOX.
Tioga, Nov. 1, 1867—tf.

To the Farmers of Tioga County.
Ajleanowsubp uo ilitr gat my manufactory, in Lawrence

FANNING XILL,
whlcb possesses the followinga/vantages overallothermi!aff separates oats, rat litter. and foul seeds, andelitesand cockle, from wheat.

.2. It cleans flax seed, takes out yelk•w seed, and all
other seeds, perfectly.

a, It cleans timothy seed.
4. It does an other Separating required of a mill.
This mllll4lbuilt of the best and most durable tim-

ber, in good style, and is sold cheap for cash, or pro-
duce.

I will fit a patent sieve, for separating oats from
wheat, to other mills, onreasonable terms.

J. II bIATHErt,
Lawrtacevllle,October 10, 1860-tf

CHOICE LOT OF GRAM BAGS fol. an!e
obesp ! at WRIGHT A BAILEY'S.

Welibboro, Juno 5, 1867.
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